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♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•• fall at City News Stand for dally
♦ paper». W. H. Dack, Civil War Vet-
♦ eran.

4- + + + -F + 44444 + + 4- + +4- + Mr. Logan stayed at the home of Mr.
I Rust, thus avoiding danger of stay- 

♦ ; ing at the hotels.
The family of David Roderick is re- 

+ + + 4 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ported to be much better.
I Mr and Mrs. Clifford Miller de- | L. B. Evans family are quite sick 
I parted last week for their old home with the flu.
I in Emporia. Kansas. The change was Mrs. Orville Affleck and children j 
made for the benefit of Mr. Miller’s ; left Monday for Lewiston, Utah, where 
health. Virgil Kollinshead has ren- they will visit with relatives indefi- ;

nltely.

♦
DR. ALTRKE

Dentist
Phone 72 • Evans Bank Bldg. 4

Lady Assistant

LOVE AND WAR * A KBON NEW«.♦
fâtl

'♦ ♦
Hyrum N. Jensen of Spanish Fork, 

♦ Utah, and Angie Blencoe of Missouri, 
4 were married by Judge Travis Wed-

By AGNES G. BROGAN.

44444444444444444 neu.ay.
i (Copyright, 1318, Western Newspaper 

Union.)The flu situation at. Rockland was 
reported materially improved Sun
day and hope* were entertained that 
the worst is over.

People and Event«.

0. 8. L. TIME CARD.

Down the garden path, with glowing ted the Miller farm.
hollyhocks like Bentinels on either side. Several members of the family of J. j Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Keeler received 
Dnlcie moved slowly. At the farther- R- Bailey are down with the flu. There i word from their son, Claude, in France j 

d Hoi. Boiton fin vie-1 most end of the garden she would And Wf‘re sevpn down at once. They are that he had to enter the hospital the
tims. are much improved. So far none ■ a small white house, and In the vine- j l'<‘îl'ng {*1fa,rlZ Tf?11’ second time, influenza being the cause
of I heir children have taken the dis- covered porch of that house lived a J„7* J*?* llkTTu * , "'"l attaC£
ease. M.s McCool is caring for them ni„rry old lady who was always her ™d m» Castle, at pÄeRo * KlVen * ,Ur,°UKh

..„„I, .hn ho. been « fini Î OT. ®u,c,e waa’ tbf*e Herman Noth waR called to Amer-1 Mrs. T. B. Evans Is down with in-
. t Hunday nd thought! of iQltAlDlog «ympathy. (can Falls last week on account ofjfluenza. We hope that none of the

Hh» at Price« Per !M> Hulk (•rade« l * " J a .‘ \ _ nnv Her*« had been a grave mistake, one the serious illness of his brother, Dr. other members of the family are ta-Wh.at I rice. 1er 100. Hulk, Grades h *** “ “ which she feared might be beyond K. V Noth. ken down, as Mrs. Evans is the tel-

•I relunse .nil. has been unite sick I remedy. It had seemed so difficult to Bernie Berge is carrying the mall ephone operator here. Miss Connie j
I |el|rn the secret of her own perverse on rural route. L. B, Evans' term Evans is now tending the switchboard. | 

Robert und Gordon both had expired October 31.
Herbert Wllskle. who has been 111 i loved her, “Bobble" from the time of a\u,nJ> thp^funeral nf\cr

a, his home on Cold Creek with in- j their school days. Gordon during these bPOther * R Evans. who dled of pneu-

fliicnza, Is recovering. He Is taking I few months when engineering monla xhe ()ay before the flinpral
the advice of competent authorities! business sent him out from the city. Mrs. Noble was called home by the
and Is staying at home for a period Until Gordon came, Dulde had been illness of her children, who v/e;o at
of a week or more In order to prevent «. .. „„ ™ D’the spread of the disease ««"> that afrect,on wa\ **1‘ ‘ ,hn h°m<? °f MrB T B’ EvanR-

alone ; afterward she came to believe
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since. Mr. and Mrs. John Bowen received 

a telephone message from their daugh
ter, Mrs. Anna Smith, that her little 
two-year-old daughter, Wanda, had 
passed away at 5 o’clock Friday mor
ning. Mrs. Smith’s children had had 
influenza and recovered, but the little 
child caught cold and died soon af
terward. Mr. and Mrs. Bowen were 
driven to Pocatello Friday morning by 
John Payne.

I heart. • itMarquis 
Early Baart. Gold Coin 

and Bluestern
Bring your kimono or use 

mine, when that cold, fever or 
spinal aching—the initial symp
toms of influenza—appear. Then 
Is the time to stop it. “An ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure.
"specific” for influenza and 
can prevent it when it starts. 
See a Chiropractor before it’s 
too late.

. 3 19 3.14 3 07
3 16 3 10 8.03

merchant-
dob, Hybrid

Sacked wheat. In good.
able sacke, 16c per 100 more.

■MS- William Affleck was called to Lo
gan, Utah, laRt week. His daughter, 
Modenna, was sick with Influenza. Mi*. 
Affleck returned Saturday, his daugh 
1er being much Improved.

C. D. Porter and his son, Orville, 
who habe been 111 with influenza, are 
able to be up now.

Richard Bandy Is still very 111 with 
nneumonia. He Is still very weak but 
Dr. Schlitz says he has a chance for 
recovery.

Newell Lelschman Is quite ill with 
pneumonia.. He Is at the home of Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Jerry Baker. Newell’s father 
was summoned from Wellfiville, C’ah, 
to bo at, his bedside.

There was no mall out of Arhon

Chiropractic has the
l<et your hoy enjoy life In his own that Bob had merely grown necessary, 

strenuous way. Dress him In one of like any other accustomed possession, 
our nil wool blue serge suits and you But the problem had caused her little 
can be sure he Is dressed right. We 
have a few lefi yet, ranging In sizes 
from 3 to S years which we are sel
ling at *10 each Fall Creek Merc. Co.

Misa Grace Heed has recovered from 
the flu. [Wssj

CLASSIFIED ADSanxiety until Bob’s time of departure 
to serve his country across the great 
water; then, as he plead with all the 
earnestness of his honest heart for 
her promise of love and loyalty, Dul
de had considered It her duty to con
fess to him her growing Interest in 
Gordon, and for that reason to refuse

Frank Barnard la out after a siege 
with the flu. /Dr. Geo. A. WilsonLOST—Black gauntlet automobile 

glove. Finder please return to Ches
ter Greene..

Mr and Mrs C. Lee French are 
both Influenza victims. 11-5, 8 The Chiropractor

Palmer Graduate.

The quota of refugee Jackets ap
portioned to the local chapter must 
be filled by November 15th Instead 
of November 20th as stated last week.
It Is hoped that this shipment may | the promise.
go <m time. The moms are open ev-1 she had loved Bob always, she de
cry afternoon und It Is urged that j P|ded. ns she walked on between the 
'best1 Jackets lie taken home to be imiiyhockx, anil now It was too late 
made up. . | t0 till him so. She could even have

Mrs. H A latng has been on the 
•lek list this week.

FOR SALE—Electric washer, nearly 
new, cheap for cash. See Ray Tun- 
Ison at Baugh Hotel, evenings, or 
Anthony at Power Co.

Phone 7-W Woroes Bldg.
Cali at City News Stand for dally 

W H Dock, Civil War ?*t- tf
papers
•ran. TAKEN UP—At my place south of 

American Falls, 2-year-old red steer } 
some white on face and jaws. No [ 
brands or marks visible, 
can have same by paying advertis- i STRAYED OR STOLEN—From 

Heber W.

miles weBt of town, paying damages 
and the cost of advertising.Rev. and Mrs, Wuest are both re

ported to he down with influenza, hut 
doing nicely.

from Monday until Wednesday of Inst 
week, due to the illness of Hoher 
Woods and family, who are all sick
with Influenza. E. A. Logan volun- ing and cost of keep, 
toured to take the mall out three trips.
Those who have not already had the
flue or down with it, did not wish TAKEN UP—By Jacob Neu, one Cotts- 
to go to Pocatello and expose them, 
selves to the epidemic in that cWy.

! no knowledge of his whereabouts. 
Discouraged, bitterly disappointed

OwnerA letter from Guy L. Goosey was 
received Saturday from a hospital in 
France slating that he was able to I In the girl of his heart, Boh would 
sit up and write. He was recently a 
vas victim, und the letters ho was In sure of that. And on the porch, In 
the habit of »ending a! regular Inter her soft gray dress, with the after- 
vals were Interrupted and Mr. and 
Mrs Geesey were somewhat uneasy 
until they heard from him.

m>
ranch 16 miles east of American 
Falls: 1 bay mare, 5 years old, 
branded J 2 left shoulder.' Liberal 
reward. Notify Chas. F. Goss. F-tf

Miss Grace McKinley returned from 
Boise, Monday, where she had been 
for the past two weeks.

Dille.never let her hear from him; she was

wold ram. Owner can have same 
by calling at his place about eightnoon sun glinting her silvery hair, sat 

the little old ludy who had lived and
L. L. Evans Jr (s very much belter 

• ud Is considered out of danger unless 
unexpected complications arise.

SHEEP FOR SALE—In lots to suit 
purchaser, on reasonable terms. 
Fall Creek Sheep Co. ll-l-2ti learned.

"I’m so glad to see you, dear,” she I 
greeted, "but not to see that shudow i 
In your eyes, surely.”

There was gentle malice In the old 
voice. "The new lover proves all that 
one could wish?”

At Bethany Deaeotiness Hospital | 
the number of influenza patients bas { 
been reduced within a week from about I 
twenty to four, und all of them are I 
getting along fine. Considering the I 
fact (but four of I he five nurses In 
the hospital have been down, the re- j 
ductlon In the number of patientai burst out passionately; “there never! 
has heen gratifying. I has been any lover but Bob, only I

W. Davis arrived home from 
Boise Friday noon, and Is ready for 
the verdict of the people, whatever It 
may be

T)
NO SURGERY NO OSTEOPATHY NO DRUGS

SATE YOUR CASH RECEIPTS 

AND RECEIVE YOUR 5 PER 

CENT DISCOUNTS. S. Murdock, I ). C.
C ’’III R< >1*1* ACTOR

Many people have obeyed the sug
gestion of the city hoard of health to 
“wear a mask and help check spread 
of disease.’’

“There Is no new lover,” Dulde 1

Sparks Meat Co.
was too stupid to know.

It (>. Jones, who has been in Hock- “jt takes me back,” she said, “to! 
land for the past len days or more, onp troublwl t|„IP ln luy own girlhood. ,
keeping the drug store open while, w„ wpn, southerners then, aad our
Mr. Sheer wu having hi* turn at thei .. ,
nu. came home yesterday While four 'm‘n ^ b,ddln? UK K<M,d ‘,jr laad fflh 
new cases were reported Sunday he ln* otl ,n war’ 1 waa M K"-v wt of a 
states that general conditions are bet- «salure, a coquette, too. 1 fear, but 
1er than they have been by far, and that w,,a m,"'h 1,1 the fashion of the 
a reeling of optimism that the worst t,n»e- Bo two lovers of mine were 
Is over Is prevalent. Ernest Joues Is rushing nway, all aglow for victory— 
better, but will mil be able to do much ye«, lovers, my dear.
If anything for a few days. “There was one lover, tall and well

favored ; rich, too, ln the things we 
John T Hughes, the harness man, counted denr—and the other. Just u 

m!’*1"1 ** hosphal since the brave lad, true and good. My own
middle of last week, a victim of In- „Hflsh heart Inclined toward this hum-

'1rs Martin Garn, who has been a elrculated^hal'he bad died "during Tim bl*' lüVer’ b»t—weil, the other would 
real fairy to sick families here and | night, but Mr Hughes insists that ihe: !,e ,be mor<‘ ‘‘nvleclI conquest as n taus-
at Rockland during the past two weeks j report was very much exaggerated. Mr I h“"'1’ y,m so'•' "ml RO’" .........  la,|y
Is now a victim of the flu herself, but j Hughe» Insists on a “square deal ' In ' u,,d smiled—”1 accepted them
!* reporied to be getting along well, the matter of being alive, and today! bo*K”

---------- - Is up around the hospital and threat-
Wllllam Hoell, manager of the Rem-1 enlng to run down Ills calummttors ! ly. 

tng'on who lias been confined to his j before the close 
room t>v lllne

SIDE ENTRANCE BAUGH HOTEL: :
Call at City News Hland for dally 

papers 
eras.

W H Dack. Civil War Vet-
MARTENS BROS.

Graduate Nntional School ol Chiropractic. 
Member Idaho State Chiropractors’ Association. 
Three Years Practice In Southern Idaho.
Two Years’ Practice in American Falls.

<’. T. Cotant was out Hunday for 
the first time In more than a week 
He was out for only a few minute«, 
for fresh air. aa he la taking no chan
ces with his health.

Licensed Auctioneers
.Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Phone 181-J-2
I

O R Baum recovered a little loo 
quickly from the influenza, and had 
to retire from activity, Saturday, af
ter he concluded that ho waa well 
enough to go to work again.

A Saving Every Day
Dulde’» eyes widened incredulous- 

luit her (dd friend continued, 
j “ ‘The engagement must bp kept n 
: secret,’ I told each one, urn) to each.
I gave one of a pair of bracelets, a 

cameo on tin- clasp, a sort of love 
token, my dear, a sort of ‘faith’ token ! 
from my faithless self. ‘When the 
'viir Is ended,' 1 thought, ‘I slmll know 
which man I really wish to marry.* ;

"Letters came occasionally as they 
could, from both In their different 
places; still, was I undecided. But al
ways In ilie fanciful dreams of my 
ftilure, stood a great house, the home 
which my fortune-favored suitor could 
provide. And all at once, one eve
ning, as I sat dreaming of this great 
house and myself Its mistress, came a 
message, a brief maddening message, 
from one of our rough hospitals of 

I war: A soldier was being cared for 
there, said the message, he was 
wounded, perhups fatally. Upon his 
person was no means of identifica
tion ; In his pocket a bracelet alone 
had been found, a cameo-set bracelet, 
wrapped In a paper bearing the mime 
and address to which this message 
was sent. Would 1 notify the tnan's 
friends of his comlltion?

‘“The man}’ My heart seemed to 
stand still at Its own question—1 

■ 'WhlebRianP" It demanded, fiercely.
The old Indy paused. Across all the 

j years her eyes shone wistfully. “And 
' I hoped." shewveut on. “Oh! I prayed, 

that this wounded soldier might not 
be the humble lad and true. Straight
way, I went to see; miles were as 
nothing. I had to know, and perhaps 
to ask his forgiveness before It would 
he too late. Bo throughout that long 
Journey I suffered the penalty of my 
deceit. And ns l bent over the broken 
body of the lad I loved. I knew that I 
nothing In the world thereafter could 
count with me, save the nuking of his 
happiness. The other} Y'es, he lived 
through the war and married one of 
my friends. Thomas!” called the old 
lady suddenly, "Thomas!”

From an Inner room came an old 
man, still military In his bearing, an 
empty coat sleeve hanging at his side. 
“Yes, dear," he answered, his tone was 
softly caressing.

“Will you show to Dulde the brace
let I gave you. and which you carried 
throughout the war?” hts wife re- 

1 quested.
“I am going Into the house, dear."

! she said to the girl, “to get a card i 
which I received from Robert yester
day. His address Is on it plain and 
clear, and when you write him tonight 
will you send with yours, an old lady's 
love}”

f the week
the past week, has 

nearly recovered and will he attending 
to his duties again by the end of the
Week

£ V.?/ OME PEOPLE marvel and wonder atSis our increas
ing number of patrons. Some say we have mag

netic power. Others that our advertising is supe

rior, etc. These things may be true in a measure, hut 

the big factor that keeps our business steadily growing 

is our dependable plan of every day savings for all.

William Youtnana, a rancher of the ! 
Moonshine dl»triot, leave» this week j 

old home at Galena, Ohio, ifor hi 
called 
He Intend» ti

-A
t by the lllnes» of a slater 

spend the winter In j 
the old Buckeye »tat» this being bis 
(litt visit In

\r
r,t*vent#t»n year«

AMis» Irene Oliver, who assisted at j 
the hospital here when the situation , 
was the most serious, answering tin | 
telephone and doing whatever she was 
able to do to assist the one nurse who! 
wa* about, was forced to give tip Sun-1 
day. and Is a flu victim

-

V

We demonstrated many months ago that we do not advertise 
baits, that we do not mislead in any way, or resort to any crooked 
methods.t- Our continual growth is little wonder and no mystery at 
all to those who are familiar with our dependable saving plan, 
suits could not be otherwise in a community possessing the intelli
gence of the citizens of American Falls and of Power County.

I
Ye»terday was either the beginning | 

cl wtiil. r or very late in the fall In j FOR SALE 
the early part of the day there was 
quit* a little allow, but It nieltod us 
fa*t as It fell The wind felt winter- 
tab. however, and was a 
look out for the coal bln

Good house und two lots, 
house partly furnished; 1 block from 
High School; good well on premises. 
Terms, part cash, balance easy pay- 

reminder to I ment». Call at Oneida Elevator. C. 
'M. Quigley

Re-

U-5tf

—rsK—
» •

T
he name “skaggs

:
is perhaps spoken oftener 

in American Falls than any other. Grocery com

petitors speak it between their teeth. Patrons 

speak it and think of it often as a blessing to users of 

groceries. Knowing our plan to be of benefit to all 

who desire to save every day in the week, this is more 

appreciated by us than the mere making of money.

Yellowstone
—OR—

Sunny Valley r.

\

FlourS A\

w
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For Good Breadol

We wish to advise our rural trade to lay in their Grocery supplies 
for the winter, to do their buying NOW while our present stock 
lasts, for the new stock will be much higher. Call in and let us 
figure with you on your winter needs on Groceries and Provisions.

Graham Flour Cornmeal Mill Run Bran 
Barley Rye Sacks and Twine

Oats

GOVERNMENT 
Grade*—Prices—Discounts 

Applied on All Purchases of 
Wheal, Bulk or Sacked

Buy War 
Saving 
Stamps

Buv
Liberty
Bonds

Skaggs Cash GroceryTHE ONEIDA ELEVATOR
THE ELEVATOR TH \T SERVES YOU BEST


